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Glossary of Terms and Acronyms
• Cat 1 Responders: These are The Environment Agency, NHS Bodies,
Local Authorities, Government Agencies and Emergency Services.
• Cat 2 Responders: Category two responders – These are Utilities
Providers, Telecoms Providers, Transport Providers and the Health
and Safety Executive
• CCS: Civil Contingencies Secretariat
• BDPLRF: Bournemouth Dorset and Poole Local Resilience Forum
• Health Cluster: Collective health settings, providers and
commissioners in Bournemouth, Dorset and Poole
• HACG – Humanitarian Assistance Capabilities Group
• BBC – Bournemouth Borough Council
DCC – Dorset County Council
• PBC – Poole Borough Council
• GIS – Geographical Information Service
• DHUFT – Dorset Healthcare University Foundation Trust
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INTRODUCTION
Vulnerability moves, and any predefined definitions of what considers someone to
be vulnerable should be reviewed in light of the incident in hand.
This Policy is targeted at incident responders and the organisations in Bournemouth,
Poole and Dorset who will be best placed to provided knowledge and data on
vulnerable peoples locations in an incident.
The Cabinet Office guidance defines vulnerable people as “people who are less able
to help themselves in the circumstances of an emergency”. An additional locally
accepted definition is “people who become incapacitated as a result of an
emergency”.
Whilst it is important to stress the need to focus identification on vulnerable groups
who are easily identifiable (as in Table 1 – Page 8), it should be stressed that this
applies only to the response phase of an incident in order to promote rescues or
support to vulnerable people who have no choice but to shelter in situ. A specific
focus in emergencies involving rescue on those who are non ambulant.
When emergencies happen organisations with a duty to provide humanitarian
assistance to those in need are expected to do this affectively and in a timely
fashion.
The health and social care providers and coordinators in Dorset who arrange such
assistance are required to deliver part of the necessary assistance of improving our
humanitarian assistance capability. Many other local and regional stakeholders (e.g.
local flood wardens or utilities providers) have knowledge and data on local
vulnerable people.
The use of technology to plot resources vulnerable people and locations has
advanced in recent years through Geographical Information Systems (GIS). This
policy outlines the cross cutting means of how request, share and view mapped data
and knowledge in a crisis.
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SCOPE AND PURPOSE
This policy is an aid memoir based on lessons learned from Exercise Wyvern Frome II
(Feb 2010), where the need to address the location of vulnerable persons trapped in
home as a result of the regional flooding scenario was deemed a key learning point.
The Policy has also been finalised in time to meet the acceptable level of assurance
for Evacuation and Shelter emergencies in the BDPLRF prior to the London 2012
Olympic Games.
The Policy is targeted at incident commanders from the emergency services and
organisations who feel they can contribute data or knowledge on the location of
vulnerable people.
Specific objectives of the Policy are to achieve interagency standardisation over the
following:
• Identify the agencies who have information regarding vulnerable people;
• Establish contact details for those agencies and to ensure that data can be
obtained quickly, 24/7, in an emergency at any time;
• Set out a scalable response, depending on the level of emergency;
• Determine the multi-agency mapping resource required for the plotting of
vulnerable people data;
The policy has been written to signpost organisations with a duty of care for the
safety of the public as to the most appropriate data sets to establish the most
vulnerable people in any of the following emergencies:
•
•
•
•
•

heatwaves
flooding
snow events / cold snaps
evacuations
long term disruption to utilities supplies

Responders to these emergencies need intelligible data on the location of those
incapacitated by the incident in hand. Such data is likely to be requested at short
notice from a number of organisations. Vulnerable persons deemed as easily
identifiable will be largely identified by Public Authorities and Utilities Companies.
The requirement to share this data through the most appropriate gateways would
be an effective way of Dorset Fire, Police and Ambulance responders, accessing the
most up to date information. See Part 1 Urgent Information Sharing Gateways.
Groups and emergencies outside of the scope of the plan are as follow:
• Pandemic Influenza – These are covered by existing arrangements which are not
effected by these provisions
• Transient populations – regardless of the incident causing disruption transient
populations are in the great majority deemed as ambulant individuals.
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TRAINING AND EXERCISING
Training and awareness raising will be provided to responding staff by individual
agencies as appropriate, requests for training can be made through either the LRF
Humanitarian Assistance Capabilities Group or the LRF Training and Exercise
Coordination Group.
It is intended that the plan will be referenced at future multi-agency strategic and
tactical training sessions as well as the various introductions to emergency planning
presentations undertaken across the LRF.
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PART 1 - Information
1.1 Vulnerable People in a Crisis Coordination Group
This LRF sub-group is made up of the dataset managers known to the BD&P LRF with
access to the location of potentially vulnerable people at short notice. Group
members are named by organisation or position only. Relevant members of these
organisations have contributed to the planning phase of this Policy and are aware of
the need to support a response.
NOTE: these organisations are not required to physically respond to a response
location but can respond via video link, telephone, text or email in order to ensure
that information flow is being assessed and forwarded to a single point of contacts
for emergency services to use in an intelligible format and is regularly updated.
This groups aim is providing advise to the tactical and operational decision making
level by advising an emergency responder as to who may be a priority case for
rescue or support. Terms of reference for this group are in Annexe A of this Policy.
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Table 1 Organisations that hold data or knowledge on
vulnerable people
The following types of organisation will hold pertinent data or knowledge on
vulnerable people:
Organisation

Local Authorities

Private and Voluntary Care Providers &
Services

Health Cluster – PCTs and successor Clinical
Commissioning Consortium

Fire & Rescue service
Faith Groups

Utilities (Gas Water Electricity)

Telecommunications Companies
Housing Association / charity
Revenue and Benefits Services
Parish and Town Councils

Flood warden
Schools

Type of data held
Social Care Services, Rest Homes,
Sheltered Accommodation, Persons
in Sheltered Accommodation, initial
link to independent care providers,
knowledge on gypsy and travellers
sites,
Residents in care settings, Meals on
wheels recipients, Domiciliary care
recipients.
Coordinate local knowledge
supported by patient records from
the following: Acute Trusts, GP
surgeries, Community Healthcare
Services, other healthcare providers.
Not a data user but end user of
data.
Knowledge of vulnerable people who
may not be known to civil authorities
Knowledge of people with
vulnerabilities prolonged to loss of
service. Priority customers for supply
of water or electric, will self identify
to ensure life support equipment will
continue to work.
Knowledge of people with special
communications needs
Knowledge of vulnerable people who
may not be known to the civil
authorities
Knowledge of persons registered as
single occupants
Knowledge of vulnerable people who
may not be known to the civil
authorities
Local knowledge of geography, allied
to key individuals at risk.
Lists of family residents across set
catchments.
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1.2 Geographical Information Sharing Applications
The importance of mapping emergencies has been recognised internationally as a
significant means of improving incident response at the tactical and operational
level. Local Resilience Fora in the UK have sought to improve the usability and
awareness of existing systems to ensure they have this advantage in integrated
emergency management.
Data Exchange
It is recognised that each partner holds data within their internal systems on the
locations of vulnerable individuals and details of their vulnerability. Data exchange
ensures data on an incident can be shared and used in-conjunction with all partners
advanced data. This allows familiar systems to be used for analysis and
communication purposes at the time of an incident and that only data relevant to
the incident is released.
GIS systems allow live plotting of an incident, permitting many submitters to build up
a detailed picture; exclusion zones, transport disruption, locations of survivors for
example can all be edited in real time.
GIS systems across the LRF include details of vulnerable sites in GIS:
• Hospitals (acute, private and community)
• Mental Health institutions
• Prisons
• Residential and Nursing Homes
• Schools (primary, secondary, special)
Additional details on these premises can be included on the system for example bed
space, warden controlled. Currently the Dorset database contains records of 2,000
potentially vulnerable premises across the LRF area. This data will be updated
annually.
Dorset Explorer
For a cross boundary incident Dorset Explorer is the chosen LRF GIS web application
for incident management and will be used as the primary GIS communication tool. It
holds details of potentially vulnerable premises across the LRF and will be used to
gain a quick picture of the impact of an incident. Currently this database contains
records of 2,000 potentially vulnerable premises across the LRF area. This data will
be updated annually.
Areas at risk of flooding: The Swim Map version of Dorset Explorer has been
developed in-conjunction with the Environment Agency specifically for the plotting
of flooding incidents. This program plots the effects of both fluvial and tidal flood
events, at the same time as displaying vulnerable settings.
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The basic version of this application is available through the public facing website
www.dorsetexplorer.com, but sensitive data requires passwords to access to secure
versions. Access to these sites will be advised during incident response. Incident
specific versions of Explorer can be created in a secure location, also password
protected.
Other Existing GIS Applications in BDPLRF
A great deal of data critical to the Identification of Vulnerable people in crisis is held
on systems based in Poole and Bournemouth. Notably the Borough of Poole GIS
team how have worked with adult and children’s services locally to make data
available in a crisis at very short notice.
No notice GIS mapping
Ideally data sets provided will include locations with a Unique Property Reference
Number (UPRN) See Annexe for a Guide to No notice Data Submissions in Annexe A
and D of this Policy for an explanation of how this can be achieved through using
Dorset Explorer.

1.3 The Bournemouth, Dorset & Poole LRF, Personal
Data Exchange Agreement
Category one and two responders in the BDP LRF are signatories to the 2011
Personal Data Exchange Agreement at executive level to ensure compliance with the
Civil Contingencies Act 2004.
The following points are taken from the 2011 version of agreement:
• Information sharing is critical in protecting those who are made vulnerable in
times of an emergency;
• Information sharing is critical to aid effective response to an emergency and to
assist in assessing individual and collective needs/requirements within recovery
stages.
This local agreement has been based on the existing CCS Data Protection and Sharing
– Guidance for Emergency Planners and Responders.
To quote the guidance “Data protection legislation does not prohibit the collection
and sharing of personal data – it provides a framework where personal data can be
used with confidence that individuals’ privacy rights are respected”.
This quotation underlines the importance of sharing typically sensitive data on
vulnerable people during a crisis and how it should not be impeded in the interests
of public safety and the preservation of life.
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1.4 Warning and Informing
The overall responsibility for warning and informing the public lies with the BDPLRF
Warning and Informing Group. This consists of communications leads working with
all Category One Responders named in the Civil Contingencies Act. At the time of an
incident public statements and strategies will be agreed and issues by this group
until local arrangements are established.
Pre-prepared, contingency media statements have been produced and included in
the LRF Communications Plan for the most likely incidents. These include statements
relating to Flooding, Severe Weather, Industrial Action and CBRNe (Chemical
Biological Radiological Nuclear & Explosives) emergencies.

1.5 Data Protection
It is envisaged that data sharing in an emergency will proceed according to the
methodology laid out in this policy (Part 2) and protocols developed by each
organisation to facilitate rapid access to vulnerable people’s data.
The existing Dorset Overarching Information Sharing Protocol will protect
responders from action under the Data Protection Act 1998 do not present road
blocks when we share information across the public sector. Dorset County Council,
Fire & Rescue Service and Dorset Police have signed up to this document.
The Cabinet Office has produced a guidance document called “Data Protection and
Sharing – Guidance for Emergency Planners and Responders”.

1.6 Related and Interdependent Plans
LRF Tactical Flood Plan
LRF Warning and Informing Strategies
Respective Rest Centre Arrangements
Local Authority Evacuation and Shelter Planning
LRF Strategic Plan for Humanitarian Assistance

1.7 Utilities Providers
As shown in Table 2 in part 2 of the Police utilities providers within the LRF who have
data on vulnerable people’s locations. These are based on maintaining high priority
customer records. This is deemed largely reliable data as the customer is effectively
self identifying them selves as incapacitated without that particular utility. Any self
identifying data set is however susceptible to including some data on customers who
have died.
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PART 2 – Activation of the Policy
2.1 Activation of the Policy
In the event of a major incident, where the emergency services believe there is both
need and time to identify vulnerable people can emergency service will contact the
collective Category One organisations in the LRF through Operation Link. These
organisations will then contact the wider data sets outlined in Table 2 (the LRF wide
List of Lists on page 17) or specific data holders in their respective annexe of this
Policy.
Established internal emergency arrangements of agencies named in Table 2 will then
be required to process information which can be forwarded to the Urgent
Information Sharing Gateways Identified outlined in PART 2.2 below.
Note: Mark all urgent submissions for the attention of Incident commanders on
scene.
Any Category one or two responder has the right to proactively inform emergency
services of relevant data or knowledge at any stage during an incident though the
recognised Urgent Information Gateways shown in PART 2.2 below.
The list of lists detailed in Table 2 (Page 17) has been included in this plan because
they are known data which comprise specific locations of vulnerable people. Some of
this data may also provide key information as to the nature of an individual’s
vulnerability.
Gaining access to these data will benefit incident responders and community health
& social care services. On activation of the plan there may be an urgent need to
highlight those persons who cannot walk and who require extra support if trapped
or stranded.

2.2 Urgent Information Sharing Gateways
In some instances it is vital that information is shared urgently between category one
and two emergency responders. This section includes pre agreed contact details
which ensure urgent intelligence on vulnerable people is shared through recognised
channels both in and out of hours.
Police Control Room FAO the commanding officer on scene
force.control@dorset.pnn.police.uk - 01305 227190
Dorset Fire and Rescue Service Control Room FAO the commanding officer on
scene
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01305 252040.
Dorset Count Council - GIS
Contact via Duty Emergency Planning officer 07623544346 or email at
gis@dorsetcc.gov.uk.
Poole Borough Council – GIS
Contact via Poole Borough Operations Centre (0800 506050)
NOTE: There should be no analysis of data undertaken at control rooms; this is best
interpreted by data provider’s in-conjunction with GIS services.
After six hours it may be decided that an alternate gateway for sharing
Date and knowledge be established as a support function to the Tactical Command
Group.

2.3 Levels of Action - Time Frame Objects
Below are three levels of response which can denote the level of vulnerable people
identification during a crisis.
Level 1 (Red) – Rapid identification required within two to six hours.
• Assume imminent evacuations are in operation by the emergency services;
• At this level, responders should use ‘best endeavours’ to identify those made
vulnerable by the emergency. This will largely rely on local knowledge of
those involved, including care managers (social workers), GP practices, local
parish councils, voluntary groups (e.g. neighbourhood watch) and those
directly affected;
• Urgent Information Sharing Gateways (PART 2.2) should be contacted and
briefed that they are likely to receive intelligence on Vulnerable People for
urgent action;
• Emergency Services should access pre plotted locations of care settings or
know locations of vulnerable through GIS systems;
• In urgent circumstances the full datasets available in the Table 2 lists of lists
would potentially take too long to provide locations on specific individuals
(See datasets marked as red). Local knowledge from the community and local
based services is the best means of prioritising rescue.
Level 2 (Amber) – Medium identification required within six to twelve hours.
• This level is targeted in providing data to emergency services in addition to
best endeavours, health and social care services responding to the incident.
(See data sets marked as amber and red);
• Access to the complete list of lists (Table 2) approved by a strategic or tactical
level lead in the response or recovery of a major incident;
• Short Lists will provide names and address of all people in the geographic
area. These will require continued tactical monitoring;
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•
•
•

Agreement from the holders of the data to facilitate access in a workable
format for plotting would be required;
List of lists used to arrange care provision for Vulnerable People trapped in
home;
Vulnerable people data could be forwarded to rest and reception centres
during evacuation emergencies.

Level 3 (Green) – Controlled identification required twelve to twenty-four hours
• Level 3 may be a time frame in which data can be provided to prepare for the
onset of an emergency such as severe weather;
• This level is targeted also at health and social care services responding &
recovering to the incident;
• This level will focus on longer term operations which may require prolonged
involvement with the Vulnerable People Coordinating Group as outlined in
Annexe A.
• List of lists used to support priority of care provision for Vulnerable People
trapped in home or otherwise incapacitated.
• Level three could support a controlled evacuation following early warnings
during time to prepare before departure.
• With time to prepare for an incident, detailed lists could be created to
provide planning protocols for operational responders, including numbers by
type of vulnerable people, names and addresses, medical condition etc.
• All data sets in the Table 2 Lists of Lists are of relevance.
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2.4 Incident Flow Diagram
Identifying Vulnerable People - Incident Flow Chart
Timeline

Level one

Level two

Up to three
days prior
to the
incident

Level three
Early Warning Received
E.G. Severe Weather
Warning

Utilise both local
knowledge and existing
data sets to determine
high risk / priority
persons for continued
support assisted
evacuation.
Incident
Occurs.

First six
hours
following the
incident.

Between six
and twelve
hours after the
incident.

Incident Occures
Emergency Services
make Urgent requests
for information on
vulnerable peoples
locations based on
local knowledge in
community services
and groups. Forward to
incident commanders.
Refer to vulnerable
social and
healthcare settings
mapped on GIS
systems.

Controlled
evacuations
take place.

Utilise existing data
sets on vulnerable
people to support a
protracted incident
response such as
flooding or other
trapped in home
scenario.
Develop GIS
vulnerable fields and
share these with
incident commanders
at Tactical and
Operational levels.

72 hours
following the
incident –
Recovery
Phase
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2.5 Table 2 – LRF wide Lists of Lists
Name of
Data set

Maintaining
organisation

Description

Point of Contact and number

Dorset Explorer
Fields Level 1

DCC –
Geographical
Information
Systems
DCC Homecare

Critical Infrastructure and care
settings available through
predetermined mapping;

GIS Manager

Locations of all domiciliary care
clients registered to DCC;

Head Of Homecare

Persons with
assisted bin
collection
Energy
companies, high
priority
customers list
Health Service –
Local knowledge
Level 1

District and
Borough Councils

People highly likely to be trapped in
home;

D&D Emergency Planning Liaison
Officer’s

Scottish and
Southern Energy

People on life support equipment
still living at home;

Mairi Campbell

NHS
Bournemouth &
Poole & NHS
Dorset (As
successor body)
and DHUFT

Duty Director on call

Water
companies
priority
customers
2 x Data sets
available

Wessex Water,
Bournemouth &
West Hant’s
Water
SWAST

In the early hours of any incident
there should be initial consideration
of those vulnerable persons known
to different services within the
health cluster.
• Community rehab teams
• CMHN
• District Nursing
• GP Practices
• Kidney Dialysis / Renal Patients
People on life support equipment
still living at home;

All dialsis patients
All Home Oxygen Patients;

Ambulance Control

Raise

DCC Children’s
Services

Children’s Services Head of Service
vis OOH Service

Local Authority Local knowledge
Level 1

All DCC Local
Offices

Raise Systems has the means of
searching of immobility impaired
children in a given locations by post
code with fields on mobility;
In the early hours of any incident
there should be initial consideration
of those persons known to the LA
through social workers;
• Hospital based social worker
teams

Service users
requiring hoists
and complex
mobility aids
Community Way
finders local
knowledge Level

Unicus

Service users have a high likelihood
of being non ambulant individuals;

TBD

Dorset
Partnership for
Older People

This partnership has extensive
contacts across Dorset who
awareness raise with the elderly.

Partnership Manager (see DCC
Emergency Contacts Directory)

Recipients of
Domiciliary Care
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1
Safer
Neighbourhood
Teams Local
Knowledge Level
1

Electoral
Register

Community
local knowledge
Level 1

Dorset Police

Borough and
District
Authorities
(including
Unitary)
Social Care Out
of Hours Service

Community policing is now
coordinated through these teams
who can provided knowledge of
vulnerable families and individuals
during times of crisis.

Persons over 70 years old, eligible
for postal vote.

All recent referrals to the service and
high risk services users across
Bournemouth, Dorset and Poole.

In office hours contact based on the
localities in the weblink
http://www.dorset.police.uk/defaul
t.aspx?page=1230 .
Out of hours requests should be
made to the closest affected Police
Station via the control room.
See Emergency Contacts Directory.

See Emergency Contacts Directory.

2.6 Maintaining the Policy
This document will be reviewed the on a annual review cycle, which should involve
stakeholders who will improve the planning. It is intended that the overarching
responsibility for this plan at LRF level is held by the Humanitarian Assistance
Capabilities Group. Reviews however should include members of the Vulnerable
People in a Crisis Coordination Group. The Terms of Reference are in the following
section 2.7.
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2.7 Vulnerable People in a Crisis Coordination Group

Vulnerable People in a Crisis Coordination Group
Terms of Reference

Approval and Authorisation
Prepared by: Dorset County Council Emergency Planning Service

Issue 1 Dated

19/01/2012

Authorisation by:
Chair of the LRF Humanitarian Assistance Capabilities Group

Published By
DCC Emergency Planning Service on behalf of Bournemouth, Dorset & Poole LRF
Address: Dorset Count Council, Library Building, Dorchester, DT1 1XJ
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Aim
The group aims to maintain and ensure delivery the BDPLRF Identification of Vulnerable
People in Policy. This should facilitate accessing the relevant data sets when needed to
tactical and operational decision making in emergencies.
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of the group is to meet the statutory guidance Emergency Preparedness –
Guidance on Part 1 of the Civil Contingencies Act 2004, its associated Regulations and nonstatutory arrangements, sets out the responsibilities on Category 1 responders (with the
cooperation of Category 2) to plan for and meet the needs of those who may be vulnerable
in emergencies.
The cabinet office guidance defines vulnerable people as “people who are less able to help
themselves in the circumstances of an emergency”.
The group will meet its purpose by building networks, creating “Lists of Lists” on vulnerable
people, Agreeing Data Sharing Protocols and Activation Triggers and determining the Scale
and Requirements formalise methods of identifying those who are incapacitated in a crisis
and require support in evacuation or welfare at home.
Engagement in this process has been identified under the statutory responsibility of the
Category One Emergency Responders under the Civil Contingencies Act 2004.
Emergency Response
Group members with knowledge and access to data are likely to be approached or
contribute to support incident response by accessing information. The key ponts of contact
form information sharing are outlined in the Identification of Vulnerable People in a Crisis
Policy.
Phased approach
1. Scope the variety of vulnerable groups in Bournemouth, Dorset and Poole;
2. Identify service providers to those groups and include relevant data managers in the
planning subgroup;
3. Establish an LRF Vulnerable People in a Crisis Coordination Group as a sub group of the
LRF Humanitarian Assistance Capabilities Group;
4. Exercise specific scenarios such as heatwaves, snow, flooding and prolonged wide
spread utility failure, with relevant stakeholders;
5. Determine a single gateway for sharing personal data during a crisis.
Documentation
Recognised procedures will be documented in the LRF Identification of Vulnerable People in
a Crisis Group Policy, made up largely of a list of lists, each one detailing personalised data
on vulnerable people. There is a need to remain focused on groups which are easily
identifiable and remain mindful that duplication is likely to occur when handling data sets.
Membership Criteria
Standing Members:
• Bournemouth Borough Council – Emergency Planning or appropriate data manager
• Bournemouth Borough Council – Geographical Information Service
• Bournemouth Borough Council – Adult Services and Children’s Services or
appropriate data manager
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

NHS Dorset – Emergency Planning or appropriate data manager
Dorset County Council – Emergency Planning or appropriate data manager
Dorset County Council – Adult Services and Children’s Services or appropriate data
manager
Dorset County Council – Geographical Information Service
Dorset PCT – Emergency Planning or appropriate data manager
Poole Borough Council – Adult Services and Children’s Services or appropriate data
manager
Poole Borough Council – Emergency Planning or appropriate data manager
Poole Borough Council – Geographical Information Service
Dorset Police – Appropriate data manger E.G. Traveller Liaison Representative.
Representation also required to ensure data is intelligible and made available
through the incident responders most appropriate channels.
Dorset Fire and Rescue Service - Representation required to ensure data is
intelligible and made available through the incident responders most appropriate
channels.
SWAST – Representation required to ensure data is intelligible and made available
through the incident responders most appropriate channels.

Additional Members:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Voluntary / not for profit organisations holding data on vulnerable people
Additional LA and PCT staff managing data on vulnerable people
Environment Agency
Local Authority GIS facilitators
Wessex Water
Southern Electric
British Gas
Local authority revenues and benefits services holding personal data on population
groups E.G. single occupants.

Frequency of Meetings
The group is only required to physically meet for planning purposes during Policy review
periods to undertake consultation on the group’s documentation or in the interest of
awareness raising events.
Arrangements for Appointing a Chair
Chairman ship of the Group will be determined by the LRF Humanitarian Assistance
Capabilities Group.
Secretariat
The secretariat role of the group will be provided by the current Chair of the Humanitarian
Assistance Capabilities Group.
Agendas will be sent out one week prior to the meeting.
Meeting minutes will be distributed to the group members during the week following the
meeting.
Commitments outside of meetings
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Supporting the urgent facilitation during meetings may be requested of the groups
membership.
Input and agreement of the policy will be required of all standing members outside of
meetings.
Group Members Contact Details

TBC Dorset County Council (DCC) Emergency Planning Service
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Annexe A
Dorset County Council Identification of Vulnerable People in a Crisis
Plan – In draft for internal approval.

Dorset County Council
Adult & Community Services
Children’s Services

Identification of Vulnerable People in
a Crisis Plan

Signature

Date

Author (owner)
Name (BC)
Liam Patton

02/2012

Approved by Director Children’s Services
Name (BC)
Approved by Director of Adult and
Community Services
Name (BC)

Version 1
January 2012
REVIEW PERIOD ANNUALLY:
NEXT REVIEW DATE:
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Version Control
Updated on (Date)

Update

Approved

Circulation

By (Name)

for Draft submitted as annexe On (Date)
to LRF Policy
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Disclosure Policy under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
This document is disclosable under the Freedom of Information Act 2000 subject to
any exemptions under the Act either for security or commercial reasons. All
Responders must be contacted before disclosure to ensure that no compromise
either tactical or commercial will be brought about by its disclosure as a whole or in
part.

This document has been classified under Her Majesty’s Government’s Protective
Marking Scheme as “Protected”
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1. Introduction
This paper has been written to detail the internal processes to accessing
and providing information on vulnerable people during a major incident
or crisis. This plan should be read in-conjunction with the LRF (Local
Resilience Forum) Identification of Vulnerable People in a Crisis Policy.

2. LRF Identification of Vulnerable People in a Crisis Policy
This Plan is an annexe of the existing LRF wide Policy for the
identification of vulnerable people, which details the approach to
defining vulnerability in an emergency.
The Policy is targeted at those organisations who can provide data and
knowledge (CAT2 Responders, Health & Social Care Services) as well as
those who may be able to use it during an incident (Emergency Services).
The LRF Policy importantly outlines the top level information sharing
strategy for the gathering and submission of data through recognised
gateways. More detailed mechanisms as to how an internal organisation
manages data are detailed in the policy’s annexes.

3. Activation of the Plan
There may be cause to initiate identification of vulnerable people in a
crisis in a number of circumstances, such instance may feature exclusion
zones or be spread over large areas of the region. The activation of
Operation Link may be the initial awareness of such instances for the
majority of organisations who can provide data on vulnerable people.
It is incumbent on the organisations holding data on vulnerable people
to contact the emergency services control rooms and Geographical
Information Services outlined in the overarching LRF Policy in order to
provide this information at a time of need.
Organisations both providing and receiving this information should
acknowledge that there may be additional resource requirement in
terms of analysing and mapping the information and knowledge we have
on vulnerable people.
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Requests may also be made for such information from the emergency
services either from the scene or via a control room.
4. Incident flow chart
The flow chart below is taken from the overarching LRF Policy for
identifying vulnerable people in a crisis and chronologically outlines the
actions required to facilitate the process.
Identifying Vulnerable People - Incident Flow Chart
Timeline

Level one

Level two

Up to three
days prior
to the
incident

Level three
Early Warning Received
E.G. Severe Weather
Warning

Utilise both local
knowledge and existing
data sets to determine
high risk / priority
persons for continued
support assisted
evacuation.
Incident
Occurs.

First six
hours
following the
incident.

Between six
and twelve
hours after the
incident.

Incident Occures
Emergency Services
make Urgent requests
for information on
vulnerable peoples
locations based on
local knowledge in
community services
and groups. Forward to
incident commanders.
Refer to vulnerable
social and
healthcare settings
mapped on GIS
systems.

Controlled
evacuations
take place.

Utilise existing data
sets on vulnerable
people to support a
protracted incident
response such as
flooding or other
trapped in home
scenario.
Develop GIS
vulnerable fields and
share these with
incident commanders
at Tactical and
Operational levels.

72 hours
following the
incident –
Recovery
Phase
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5. Templates for submission of new data for plotting during an
incident.
The following pages give an example of how any part of the organisation
can contribute to data to DCC GIS or directly to incident commanders.
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Fields A to E should be considered mandatory.
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6. A guide to no notice data submissions
For accuracy of locations it better to share Unique Property Reference
Numbers Rather than Post codes as Post Codes have an accuracy of upto
200 meters and will not grantee plotting a correct location.
To find a Unique Property Reference Number (UPRN) of Dorset Explorer
it is recommended that version 2.5 of the application is used.
To start searching go to:
http://195.49.180.76/dorsetexplorer/?&ref=redirect
1. If you are aware of a general area that the emergency is happening
use the address search tab on the left of the screen to generate a map of
that location. Post codes, place names and road names can both be
entered (you may be given a variety of options as to locations found).
2. UPRN’s can only be found on the National Land Property (NLPG)
Gazetteer which provides every building in the UK with a specific
location. In the image below you will see a map with black starts over
each building. This is the NLPG layer of Dorset Explorer which can be
switched on by scrowling down the layers tab on the left of the screen,
as also shown below. The black starts will become visible once this layer
is turned on.
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3. As is shown in the picture below, info on each building can be
generated by clicking on the black starts. Do this by selecting the button
with the letter i from the buttons at the top of the screen. This will show
registered addresses within that building including the House/flat name,
number, street, Postcode and most importantly for mapping UPRN
which will look something like: 100040634034. Once you have generated
the UPRN log it on the once of the suggested spread sheets in Annexe C.
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Finalised spreadsheets will need to be sent to the Dorset Explorer at the
following email address gis@dorsetcc.gov.uk.
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Annexe B
Borough of Poole Identifying People who are Vulnerable in a Crisis
Plan. Draft Available in PDF form Via – Emergency Planning and
Business Continuity Lead for PBC.
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Annex B
Bournemouth Borough Council Identification of Vulnerable People in a
Crisis Plan – in draft for internal approval

Bournemouth Borough Council
Adult and Community Support
Children’s Services
Community Care Services

Identification of Vulnerable People
in a Crisis Plan

Version 1
March 2012

REVIEW PERIOD ANNUALLY:
NEXT REVIEW DATE: March 2013
Version Control
Updated on (Date) 14.3.12

By Brian Langridge
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Bournemouth Borough Council – Identifying Vulnerable Adults in a
Crisis List of Lists
This plan should be read in conjunction with the LRF Identification Vulnerable People
in a Crisis Policy, to which this plan is an annexe. This plan is intended to maintain
the data sets and knowledge of vulnerable people’s locations Bournemouth Borough
Council is aware of. The table below shows what data is available and contact points
for accessing it.

A

Name of Data Set
Adults known to
Bournemouth Social
Care service (RAISE

Maintaining
Organisation
Bournemouth Borough
Council, Performance
and Information

Description
Service user receiving service
in their own home and
information about informal
carer (e.g. family).

Contact Point for Data Manager
See contact details for Community Care management in Major Emergency Plan.
M\Adult and Community Support\performance\current home care &day care
with carer details – password is ‘open’ then right click “refresh”.
Follow prompt for your log in ID.
Example
First name
Surname
Birth date
Address1
Address 2
Address 3
Address 5
Postcode
Phone 1
Relationship Type
Carer Title
Carer First name
Carer Surname
Carer phone 1
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B

Name of Data Set

Maintaining
Organisation
Contracts Database
held by Bournemouth
Borough Council,
Contracts and
Brokerage Teams

Domiciliary Home
Care Providers and
Residential Homes
with a contract with
Bournemouth
Borough Council.
Contact Point for Data Manager

Description
Providers that have a contract
for providing services to
eligible service users.

See contact details for Adult and Community Support in Major Emergency plan
(this will trigger the Contract and Brokerage Team to provide the information)

C

Name of Data Set

Maintaining
Organisation
All Domiciliary Home CQC
Care Providers
(including those who
don’t have a
Bournemouth
Borough Council
Contract
Contact Point for Data Manager

Description
All providers of Social care
regulated service on a locality
basis.

www.cqc.org.uk
National Customer Services Centre
Tel. 03000616161 (office hours)

D

Name of Data Set

Maintaining
Organisation
CQC

All Residential
Homes (including
those who don’t
have a Bournemouth
Borough Council
contract
Contact Point for Data Manager

Description
All providers of Social Care
regulated service on a locality
basis.

www.cqc.org.uk
National Customer Services Centre
Tel. 03000616161 (office hours)
Dorset Identification of Vulnerable People in a Crisis Policy
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E

Name of Data Set

Maintaining
Organisation
Children with
Bournemouth Borough
mobility difficulties
Council, Children’s
Services
Contact Point for Data Manager

Description

To be determined

Submitting Data
Once data managers have been approached to provide urgent information in
support of an incident this should be submitted to incident managers through the
urgent data sharing gateways outlined in the LRF Identification of Vulnerable People
in a Crisis Policy namely:
Police Control
Email: Force.control@dorset.pnn.police.uk
Phone: 01305 27190
Fire Control
Phone: 01305 252040
Dorset County Council GIS via duty emergency planning officer
Email: gis@dorsetcc.gov.uk
Or an alternative gateway advised during the incident.
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Annexe D
Health Cluster Identification of Vulnerable People in a Crisis Plan – In
draft for internal approval.

Health –
Identification of Vulnerable People in
a Crisis Plan

Signature

Date

Author (owner)
Name (BC)
02/2012
Approved by:
Name (BC)
Approved by :
Name (BC)

Version 1
February 2012
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Review Period: Annually
Next Review: April 2013

Title of document:

Health – Identification of Vulnerable People in a Crisis
Plan

Owned by:

Health Issues Group Capabilities Group

Lead Organisation:

NHS Bournemouth and Poole and NHS Dorset Cluster

Review Date:

April 2013

Revision History
Revision
Date
28.02.12

Version
No

Summary of Change
Rewrite

Changes
made by
01.02.12

Authorised
by

Date

Distribution
Name
Business Management Group
Members
Capability Group/Theme Group
Members
National Resilience Extranet

Organisation
BDP LRF
BDP LRF
All Members

This Plan is owned by the BDP (Bournemouth, Dorset & Poole) LRF (Local
Resilience Forum) Heath Issues Group Capabilities Group (HIG) and is maintained
by the NHS Bournemouth and Poole and NHS Dorset Cluster. All users are asked to
advise the chair of the HIG of any changes in circumstances that may materially
affect the plan in any way.
Details of changes should be sent to:
HIG Chair.
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mark.salter@hpa.org.uk

Disclosure Policy under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
This document is disclosable under the Freedom of Information Act 2000 subject to
any exemptions under the Act either for security or commercial reasons. All
Responders must be contacted before disclosure to ensure that no compromise
either tactical or commercial will be brought about by its disclosure as a whole or in
part.

This document has been classified under Her Majesty’s Government’s Protective
Marking Scheme as “Protected”
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1.

Introduction

1.1

A person may be vulnerable because of an ongoing short or long term
medical problem, the social group they fall within, the area in which
they live, or simply because of the nature of the incident
emergency/disruptive challenge.

1.2
While not a definitive list the sort of people who should be considered
those who might already be recognised as vulnerable e.g:

are

• Over 75’s, confused, frail and elderly.
• People who have difficulty walking or impaired mobility.
• Receiving regular help from Community Nursing Teams to allow them to
continue living at home.
• Dependant on drugs, dressings or medical equipment.
• Recently discharged from hospital following surgery/long stay with a package
of community support.
• Mental health patients receiving support at home.
• Patients with learning difficulties receiving support at home.
• People living at home who are bed bound.
• People suffering from chronic illness.
• Pre-school and school age children.
• Disabled people who require special adapted equipment.
• People with sensory difficulties (e.g. blindness, deafness).
• People who are unable to hear/understand instructions e.g. non- English
speakers.
1.3

People who might become vulnerable because of an incident may include:
• People who live in on the ground floor and are unable to climb to an
upper level in the event of flooding or heavier than air gas cloud release.
• People who may have been evacuated or unable to get home to get
medications they require.
• A person who may become cut off from support services they rely on (
e.g.mealse.g. meals on wheels) because of the incident
emergency/disruptive challenge e.g. heath firefloods.

2.

LRF Identification of Vulnerable People in a Crisis - Health

2.1

Within ‘health’ there are obviously many individuals within a health care
setting who fit into the above areas of perceived vulnerability. Figure 1
maps those identified areas against those organisations that may well
hold data on these vulnerable individuals.
Figure 1: Those who might already be recognised as vulnerable
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Those who might already be recognised as vulnerable
e.g:
Over 75’s, confused, frail and elderly.
People who have difficulty walking or impaired mobility.

Potential source of Data
Community Matrons, District
Nurses, GP records
Blue Badge holders, GP records

Receiving regular help from community nursing teams to
allow them to continue living at home.
Dependant on drugs, dressings or medical equipment.
Recently discharged from hospital following surgery/long
stay with a package of community support.

Community Matrons, District
Nurses, GP records
Community Matrons, District
Nurses, GP records
Acute discharge notifications,
Intermediate Care teams

Mental health patients receiving support at home.
Community Mental Health
Patients with learning difficulties receiving support at
home.
People living at home who are bed bound.
People suffering from chronic illness.

Learning Difficulties DHCUFT
Community Matrons, District
Nurses, GP records
Community Matrons, District
Nurses, GP records

Pre-school and school age children.
Child Health
Disabled people who require special adapted equipment.
Wheelchairs Service, ICES
People with sensory difficulties (e.g. blindness, deafness).
RNIB, RNID, GP records
People who are unable to hear/understand instructions
e.g. non-English speakers.
People who might become vulnerable because of an incident may include:
People who live in on the ground floor and are unable to
climb to an upper level in the event of flooding.
People who may have been evacuated or unable to get
home to get medications they require.
A person who may become cut off from support services
they rely on (e.g.meals on wheels) because of the incident
e.g. floods.
2.2

Fire service - can we predict if not
listed above ?
GP/Pharmacy Support at Rest
Centre
Local Authority

Figure 2 further breaks down this process by identifying specifically
who the organisations are, and where confirmed, who the point of
contact is within each organisation for the data. This is effectively the
‘lists of lists’ for all health data.
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2.3

This needs to be progressed further but is work in progress.
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Figure 2 – List of lists for the Health Service in Dorset and the Identification of Vulnerable Patients
Name

Originating
organisation
104 GP practices

Maintained

Description

Point of contact

?

All patients are READ coded, which can
identify patients with Asthma, Renal
Failure, EOLC plans…

Daytime - practice managers. Out
of hours difficult

Community Matrons
Caseload

Dorset HealthCare

?

Patients in the care of a Community
Matron, generally with multiple
medications, advanced disease (COPD,
Heart Failure ...)

Emergency access could be
provided for NHS Control

Renal - home dialysis

Dorset County
Hospital
Dorset County
Hospital
GP practice -> SCR

GP Records

Renal - hospital dialysis
End of Life Care pathway
On Life support
equipment
Home Oxygen

GP practice,
community nurses

Mental Health
Carefirst – BoP

?
Fire Service
?
SWAST
?
?

Patients with dialysis equipment at home
Patients who might need transporting to
dialysis equipment
Patients on an EOLC plan
SWAST ?
Patients with Oxygen, which may run out or
need transporting with them. Script On
Open Exeter

?
Intermediate Care,
DHUFT

?
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?
Patients with a care package following
hospital discharge

?
Raise - Adults -BoBC

?

?
?

Intermediate care use spreadsheets
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3.

Activation of the Plan

The lists included in Figure 2 have been included in this plan because
they are known data sets which comprise vulnerable specific locations of
vulnerable people. Some of these sets may also provide key
information as to
the nature of individual’s vulnerability.

3.1

3.2
Gaining access to these data sets will benefit incident responders, community
health and social care services. On activation of the plan there may be an urgent
need to highlight those persons who are either
ambulant and non-ambulant and
there in identify those require an
enhanced level of support should they be
trapped in home or require evacuation.
3.3

It is agreed that a cascade to inform data managers of the need to
begin accessing data sets in Figure 2 can be made by either the tactical or
strategic command of a major incident.
3.4

In the event of a major incident, where the emergency services believe
there is both need and time to identify vulnerable people any blue light
responder will contact the collective Category One organisations in the LRF
through Operation Link. These organisations will then contact the
wider data
sets outlined in Figure 2 above.
3.5

Established internal emergency arrangements of agencies named in
Table 2 of the Plan will then be required to process information which
can
be forwarded to the Urgent Information Sharing Gateways
Identified outlined
in Part 2.2 of the Plan.
3.6

Activation Process:

As a standard response, responders should use ‘best endeavours’ to
identify those made vulnerable by the emergency. This will, largely, rely on
local knowledge of those involved, including those organisations such as GP
practices and those directly affected.

3.7

3.8

In the event of a major emergency/ disruptive emergency/disruptive
challenge, where the emergency services believe there is both need
and
time to identify vulnerable people, the Dorset Emergency Services
(incident
commander or their delegate) will contact SWAST Duty
Manager or the PCT
Cluster On-Call Duty Manager using established emergency arrangements. They
will advise them of the nature and location of the emergency/ disruptive
emergency/ disruptive challenge, including any known special circumstances that
might impact upon who
could be regarded as ‘vulnerable’.
3.9
Depending on the owner of the data, either SWAST or the PCT Cluster
Call Duty Manager will then contact the owner of the data to start
the
process to obtain the required data for their area of responsibility.
Dorset Identification of Vulnerable People in a Crisis Policy
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3.10

The PCT Cluster On-Call Duty Manager will carry out the following process:
For Data held by DHUFT -

•

•

•
•

The On-call Duty Manager will contact DHUFT On-Call Director on
07789371954 and request that the necessary data is obtained and the
timelines required by.
The data owner will sanity check the information to make sure that the
individuals highlighted fit the criteria provided. They will export the list,
hiding any personal details that are not of value as per their process and
supply the list back to the PCT Duty Manager.
Once obtained, the Data is forwarded to the organisation who has requested
the data.
All data should be marked with the appropriate government security marking
(Restricted/Protect/Confidential etc),
For Data held by SWAST –
For Data held by GPs –
For Data held by Dorset County Hospital -
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4. Incident flow chart
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Templates for submission of new data for plotting during an incident.
The following pages give an example of how any contributing
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Fields A to E should be considered mandatory.
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A guide to no notice data submissions
For accuracy of locations it better to share Unique Property Reference Numbers
Rather than Post codes as Post Codes have an accuracy of upto 200 meters and will
not grantee plotting a correct location.
To find a Unique Property Reference Number (UPRN) of Dorset Explorer it is
recommended that version 2.5 of the application is used.
To start searching go to: http://195.49.180.76/dorsetexplorer/?&ref=redirect
1. If you are aware of a general area that the emergency is happening use the
address search tab on the left of the screen to generate a map of that location. Post
codes, place names and road names can both be entered (you may be given a variety
of options as to locations found).
2. UPRN’s can only be found on the National Land Property (NLPG) Gazetteer which
provides every building in the UK with a specific location. In the image below you
will see a map with black starts over each building. This is the NLPG layer of Dorset
Explorer which can be switched on by scrowling down the layers tab on the left of
the screen, as also shown below. The black starts will become visible once this layer
is turned on.
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3. As is shown in the picture below, info on each building can be generated by
clicking on the black starts. Do this by selecting the button with the letter i from the
buttons at the top of the screen. This will show registered addresses within that
building including the House/flat name, number, street, Postcode and most
importantly for mapping UPRN which will look something like: 100040634034. Once
you have generated the UPRN log it on the once of the suggested spread sheets in
Annexe C.

Finalised spreadsheets will need to be sent to the Dorset Explorer at the following
email address ##############.
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